It is emphasized that anharmonic effects are important in determining the parameters describing diffusion processes at elevated temperatures in crystals. The relevance of anharmonicity to the reaction rate and the dynamical theories of diffusion, and to models of defect formation and migra tion, is discussed. A comparison is made between the theoretical results and some collected experi mental data pertaiining mainly to ionic crystals.
I n tr o d u c tio n
The m aterial discussed in this p ap e r concerns the effect of an harm onicity on the energies, entropies an d volum es fo r fo rm atio n and fo r m otion of de fects in crystals. W e shall distinguish betw een q u asi harm onic effects and explicit an h arm o n ic effects. The fo rm er have been studied by several w orkers 1_3, b u t erro rs and m isunderstandings p resent in the early literatu re persist today. U nfortunately, in m any cases, these alter the entire character of the in terp retatio n which can be placed on the ex p e ri m ental results. E xplicit anharm onicities are scarcely understood fo r perfect c ry s ta ls 4 and have n o t yet been incorp o rated into any discussion of therm al defect stru ctu re. A lthough we shall not p resent any com prehensive d iscussion of explicit anharm onic effects in this pap er, we show fo r the case of ionic crystals how im p o rta n t these effects can be.
It is a reasonably good ap p ro x im atio n to take the norm al m odes as harm onic v ib ratio n s. H ow ever, unlike the case of a lattice m ade from perfect springs, it is necesary to assum e th a t the phonon frequencies are functions of the state of the crystal. Thus, the v ib ratio n al free energy of a v ib ratio n al m ode of frequency o) m ay be w ritten w ith fa ir ac curacy as F " = t r log ( | f )
(in the high-tem peratu re appro x im atio n ) ju st as for a perfectly h arm onic oscillator. T he difference is that the frequencies, co, of v ib ratio n s in the a n h a r m onic crystal depend on the m olar volum e, V, and on the tem perature, T. T h e quasi-harm onic a p p ro x i m ation attrib u tes all frequency shifts to changes in the crystal volum e so th a t the frequencies are ex plicitly dependent on the m olar volum e V alone and are tem perature dependent only th ro u g h therm al ex pansion. R esidual frequency shifts w ith tem p era ture at co n stan t volum e a re then reg ard ed as expli cit an h arm o n ic shifts.
W e o b tain the free energy of an entire crystal co ntaining N atom s by sum m ing over all 3 N v ib ra tional m odes and ad d in g the n o n-vibrational poten tial energy: F = V + k r j f log 0 r j r ) •
In the quasi-harm onic m odel V (V) and are explicit functions of th e volum e V alone. A c cordingly, the entropy is
<3>
The G ibbs function is obtained w hen we acknow l edge th a t the potential energy co n tain s one term V 0(V), associated w ith the crystal, an d a second term p V which is the potential energy of an enclos ing constant pressure b ath. T hen
in which the explicit volum e dependence of the quasih arm onic ap proxim ation are indicated. F igure 1 show s a sketch of the typical v aria tio n of F w ith T and V ; the heavy line m arks the locus of points with (dF/dV) t = 0 at which the crystal finds eq u i lib riu m at zero p ressure. The quasi-harm onic theory is often useful in defect calculations because it perm its neat results to be derived w ithin a well-specified fram ew ork. The general character of the frequency shifts ob served in real crystals, inclu d in g the degree to which the q u asi-harm onic approach is valid, m ay be as sessed from the d ata collected in Fig. 2 . T he phonon dispersion curves fo r Ne at two volum es differing by 4% s h o w 5 a frequency shift ~ 10% in both the longitudinal an d tran sv erse branches (see F ig. 2 a ) . H ow ever, L e a k e et al. 5 find th at the sh ift between 4 °K and 25 °K at constant volume is relatively sm all ( < 2 % ), in accord w ith the quasi-harm onic postulate. T he situ atio n is less satisfactory fo r the optic m odes of ionic crystals. F ig u re 2 b shows how some optical m ode frequency v ary w ith volum e for d ilatatio n s induced by tem p eratu re change and by p ressu re ch a n g e 6. T he explicit an h arm o n icity m ade evident by the differing p ressu re and te m p era ture induced rates of change fo r L iF has found a fu rth e r co n firm atio n in studies of the dielectric con stant as a fu n ctio n of s ta te 7' 7a. In sum m ary, then, we can find a reaso n ab le a p p ro x im atio n to the free energy and the G ibbs func tion of m any cry stals by m eans of Eqs. (2) and (4) w ith V and co explicitly dependent on the volume. T his ap p ro x im atio n is likely to be much less satis factory, how ever, w hen the optic m odes of ionic crystals play an im p o rta n t p art.
D e f e c t F o r m a tio n
Say th at the G ibbs functions befo re and after a defect form s in a system m ain tain ed at constant tem perature and p ressu re are G and G' . T hen from the q uantity
we can o btain the energy, the en tro p y an d the volume of fo rm atio n . Since (dG/dT) v --S, (dG/dp) t = V an d the in tern al energy is it follow s that the form atio n entropy is the volum e change on fo rm atio n is -r ' -r = ( | ) T , and the energy is
H ere, prim ed quantities identify p ro p ertie s of the im perfect crystal.
F ro m E q. (4) we can w rite dow n the ^-function in the q uasi-harm onic app ro x im atio n and hence ob tain 5, v and £. T he resu lt is 
COa(V')
+ p(V'-V), (9) (10)
and
N ote th at these quantities contain com ponents eval uated fo r two different crystal volum es -th at of the im perfect crystal, nam ely V', and the value V fo r the perfect crystal. H ow ever, g is a function of state which can be expressed in term s of any two therm odynam ic v ariables. Since negligible w ork is done in a reversible com pression of the crystal th ro u g h v we can equally calculate g as the free energy change on form atio n at constant volume, nam ely,
E q u atio ns (9) and (13) are obviously related by the eq u ilib riu m co ndition ( dG/dV)t = 0. Some possible v aria tio n s of g w ith V and T a re sketched in Fig. 3 ; these sketches are com patible w ith the G rüneisen appro x im atio n . T he solid line in each case indicates the V -T curve of the crystal fo r p = 0 and the broken ex trap o latio n from high tem p erature has a slope which gives the form ation en tropy when p ro jected onto the plane V = const, and an intercept on the plane T = 0 which gives the fo rm atio n energy, s. It is often assum ed that e can be calculated as a change in potential energy at 0 °K b u t b oth F ig. 3 and Eq. (12) indicate that this m ay lead to erro rs. These erro rs are evidently m ost m arked in those cases, such as th a t show n in Fig. 3 b, in which both e and s are stro n g ly volum e dependent. The tangent to g(V,T) which yields the high-tem perature values of e and 5 is obviously sen sitive to explicit anharm onicities which cause a d ditional curv atu res of the surface g{V,T) at elevat ed tem peratures. tions using this m ethod for charged defects have yielded fo rm atio n energies which are much too s m a ll10. T here rem ain fu rth e r difficulties w ith the q u asi harm onic approach fo r optic m odes, as m entioned above. These do not spoil Eq. ( 1 5 ), which provides a very reasonable estim ate of the fo rm atio n e n tro p y : 5~-7 ( f F ) p~5 t " 10* '
for the values e~2eV and e -1 ( 3 e / 3 r ) p~ -3 x 1 0~4 °K _1 which are a p p ro p riate fo r Schottky p airs in 1 : 1 salts. H ow ever, the presence of explicit anharm onicities does reduce fu rth e r the p ractical u tility of the M ott-Littleton m ethod em ploying p aram eters a p p ro p riate to the crystal at 0 °K .
3. M ig ra tio n P ro c e s s e s T heoretical m odels have been still less successful in d escribing m ig ratio n processes th an fo rm atio n p ro c e sse s10; much of the difficulty m ay ag ain be associated w ith an in ad eq u ate treatm en t of th e p h o non frequency shifts. U sing the reactio n rate model the ju m p rate m ay be o b tained as
( 1 7 ) with subscripts S and 0 m arking saddle-point p ro perties and p ro p erties of th e norm al state in which the m ig ratin g atom ocupies its initial lattice site 16. A constant volum e c o n stra in t does n ot m odify the ju m p rate w, and g can th e re fo re be w ritten , follow ing Eq. (1 3 ), as a fu nction of state
In Eqs.
( 1 7 ) and (1 8 ) the oja' co rresp o n d to v ib ra tions in a plane along the potential rid g e sep aratin g the initial and final potential w ells; co1' = 2 jiv d is an a rb itra ry , constant frequency which we set equal to the D ebye frequency. T's and are respectively the n on-vibrational potential energies in the saddlepo in t configuration and in the ground state, for the crystal volum es indicated.
T he m otion entropy, s, volum e, v, and energy, £, a re obtained from g by stan d ard therm odynam ic p rescriptions which yield results analogous to Eqs.
(1 0 ) and (11) and ( 1 2 ) . In practice the volume dependence has largely been ignored an d the ener gies, entropies, etc. calculated directly from the po tentials V and the frequency shifts o) -a> obtained from m odels a p ro p riate to crystals at 0 °K . The energies so deduced have tended to be too small an d , in the only p u b lish ed case 13, the entropy has the w rong sign and is much too sm all in m agnitude. T here has been no " successful" calculation of any m otion volum e.
T he observed m otion entropies are unexpectedly larg e (up to ~ 5 h) an d in m etals are related fairly well to the m otion energy by the Z e n e r 17 relation -eiju-1 dju/dT) w ith // some shear m odulus of the host crystal. In this p aper we shall not present the results of detailed calculations, which at present ap p ear im practicable, bu t shall instead show how the em pirical data can be explained by m eans of two assum ption. T hese are as follows.
(a) W e shall assum e first th at only small fre quency shifts take place w hen a m igrating atom moves to the saddle-point position at constant vol um e, so th at the second term in Eq. (18) is small an d th e function g depends m ainly on V rath e r than on T, as show n in F ig. 5.
(b)
Second, we assum e th at the potential as a function of position, as the represen tativ e p o in t p a s ses th ro u g h the b a rrie r in co n fig u ratio n space, m ain tains appro x im ately the sam e fu n ctio n al form as the crystal dilates and sim ply changes in the am plitude of the potential v ariatio n . F o r exam ple, F ig. 6 in dicates by arrow s p a th s th ro u g h a b a rrie r at v ario u s dilatatio n s. We assum e th at the potential varies in a sim ilar w ay along each p ath b u t th at the size of the variatio n depends on V.
It should b e noted th at both assum ptions concern the form of the su rface V(S) which describes the potential of a crystal as a fu n ctio n of po sitio n , S, in (m ass w eighted) co nfigurations space. L ittle is know n about the tru e fo rm of this surface fa r from the locus of eq u ilib riu m points. T he present assu m p tions allow us to system atize diffusion d ata in term s of the form of the surface close to the eq u ilib riu m position.
The n atu re of the m odel en erg y surface ensures that the b a rrie r h eight m ay be w ritten
w ith co a frequency describ in g the m ean v ib ratio n s along the ju m p d irectio n and ä0 a critical (m ass w eighted) distance along this path . In m onatom ic crystals the v ib ratio n al spectrum can be described reasonably well by the D ebye ap p ro x im atio n , which allows to to be w ritten in term s of elastic constants. It can be sh o w n 18 using the dynam ical th eo ry of diffusion 19 that lo n g itu d in al m odes are three tim es m ore efficient in causing ju m p s than lo n g itu d in al m odes, b u t the co n trib u tio n of sh ear m odes, w hile thus reduced, is still dom inant. A n a p p ro p riate form of g follows fo r m onatom ic crystals as
with c an elastic co n stan t given by 18 A fu rth e r success of the m odel is th at it re p ro d u ces the Zener relation fo r the m otion entropy since the quantity g in Eqs. (20) and (21) is indeed p ro po rtional to an elastic constant which is heavily w eighted by shear contrib u tio n s ju st as in Z ener's original discussion. A ctually, the elastic constant is m ultiplied by the atom ic volum e so the model re produce " GV" results of K e y e s 20, which have re cently been re-exam ined by H o l d e r 21.
T urn in g now to the case of diatom ic crystals we find a quantity of data which supports ou r assum ed energy surface. It is difficult to obtain sufficiently accurate jum p rates by extracting the defect concen trations from observed diffusion coefficients but our discussion finds an im m ediate application to the relative rates of two processes activated by the sam e phonons in a single type of crystal. Say that p a rti cu lar phonons w ith frequency w(p,T) vary with tem perature and pressure in a way which is typical of those phonons which strongly influence the jum p rate for each of two jum p processes, A and B, which take place in the crystal. T hen from ou r model as sum ptions we m ay w rite with qa and qb p aram eters which describe the size of the fluctuation needed to cause the representative point to pass over the saddlepoint in the two p ro cesses. Then, the ratio of the ju m p rate s is wA/wB = exp{-a)2(qx2-q B 2)/kT } , (23) in which we take equal pre-exponential factors for the two processes in accordance w ith o u r assum ption th at the same set of phonons is resp o n sib le fo r both m igration rates. W e shall also presum e th at qA and qb are sensibly independent of the crystal volume and are, therefore, in the quasi-h arm o n ic ap p ro x i m ation, independent of tem perature also. An im portant point is now im m ediately ap parent. The two jum p rates can be equal only if <7.\ = <7b in which case they are always equal, or if oj2 = 0, which is obviously not adm issible. It follows th at the jump rates of two processes activated by the same phonons in a single crystal should never cross. As we show below the experim ental facts are in ac cordance with this rule. It is usually the case that phonon frequencies decrease w ith in creasin g volume and therefore oj2(T) extrapolates to zero at tem pe ratu res above the m elting point (cf. F ig. 4 ) . T hus, the jum p rates of processes activated by the sam e phonons should extrapolate tow ards equality at some tem perature T > Tm .
It is often possible to ignore the effects of co r relation as being negligibly sm all. W hen this a p proxim ation is perm issible there is an abundance 21 J. of cases in which two ju m p rates m ay be com pared directly w ithout concern over the elim ination of the defect concentrations. F o r exam ple, the independent com ponents of the diffusion tensor in non-cubic crystals are activated b y a com m on defect concen tratio n and th e ir relative m agnitudes reflect differ ences am ong ju m p rates only (neglecting correlation fa c to rs ). S im ilarly, th e in trin sic diffusion coeffi cients of cations an d anions in ionic crystals sup p o rtin g Schottky d iso rd er have relative m agnitudes which are substantially independent of the defect co ncentration. The sam e is tru e of the relative m ix ing rates contributed to the cation sublattice of sil ver h alides by cation vacancies and interstitials.
A v ariety of exam ples are collected in Fig. 7 , which shows log(Z)A/Z>B) as a function of Tm/T, w ith Tm the m elting tem perature, for several cases of each m echanism m entioned above 22. Not only do the ju m p rates not cross [i. e. log(Z)\/D^) never equals u n ity ], the ratio also tends to unity at tem p eratu res in excess of Tm , ju st as expected from Eq. (2 3 ). It is p articu larly interesting to note that the tem p era tu re dependence of W\/wyi in the salts is so stro n g that the ju m p rates approach equality at tem peratures very little g rea ter than Tm , w hereas for metals the intercept is at much h ig h er tem p eratu res. The b ehaviour of the m etals is consistent, at least in o rd er of m agnitude, w ith the fractio n al tem p era ture dependence of th e elastic co n stan ts and the theory given above for elem ental cry sta ls; th at fo r the salts is not consistent w ith the elastic constants, and it is w orth recalling th at the GV m odel proves generally u nsatisfactory fo r s a lts 20. A fu rth e r, re lated point is th at B orn m odel calculations of m ig ra tion energies ap p ear to have m ore success fo r n eu tral in terstitials 23 th an fo r charged vacancies 24.
It seems m ost likely th a t this characteristic be haviour has its o rig in in the m ajo r role of optical modes in p ro m o tin g diffusion on the sublattices of ionic crystals. The optic m odes cause opposite d is placem ents of the two sub-lattices and are therefore unusually efficient in m oving the ions tow ards a saddlepoint. M ore im p o rtan t still is the fact th at the polarization su rro u n d in g a charged defect m ust move w ith the defect as it m igrates betw een sites. T hus, a vacancy ju m p p ath th ro u g h configuration space m ust have m a jo r com ponents along optical mode axes in o rd er th at the screening infra-red polarization shall accom pany the excess charge of the defect as it moves th ro u g h th e crystal. It th e re fore seems reasonable th at the optic m ode fre q u en cy, co0 , should be taken for co in the m odel Eqs.
(1 9 ), (22) and (2 3 ). T he optical m ode frequencies of salts are, of course, know n to be strongly tem peratu re dependent (see e. g. Figs. 2 and 4 ) , as also is the related static dielectric constant. W hile p re cisely quan titativ e data a re w anting it does ap p ear from Figs. 4 and 7 th at the tem p eratu re dependence of co02 is indeed at least qualitatively com patible w ith the observed te m p eratu re dependence of the relative diffusion coefficients, as suggested by Eq. W hen q\ ^ the ap p ro x im atio n s involved are obviously n o t reliable because slight differences be tween the activation processes m ay then become im portant. T his is well illustrated by the case of Cd. W hen the diffusion rates show n in F ig. 7 are co r rected fo r co rrelatio n 22 the resulting ju m p rates for the two independent ju m p processes in Cd tu rn out 23 M. J. to be equal at about T = 0.8 Tm . T he sensitivity of this test m ay, how ever, be judged from the fact that wA/wR does not differ from unity by m ore than a factor 1.5 in the en tire tem perature range show n in Fig. 7 and this facto r corresponds to a tem perature change of only ~ 10 °K in either ju m p processes. In cases w here q\ and differ considerably the ju m p rates do not becom e equal fo r reasons m ade evident by E q. ( 2 3 ).
C o n c lu sio n
The im portant influence of tem perature and pres sure change on the form ation and m otion Gibbs functions g(VT) and g(V,T) has been stressed. To be com patible w ith quasi-harm onic theory, pairforce m odels m ust em ploy forces fitted to the q u asi h arm onic behav io u r of the perfect crystal. The lack of data needed to fit m odified forces near defects m akes these procedures im practical for im perfect crystals. Indeed, it is not clear that any seriously q u antitative calculation can be carried through at present fo r any category of crystal. T his pap er de scribes an exploratory study of the surfaces g (V,T) and g(V T) directed m ainly, bu t not entirely, to w ards the case of ionic crystals, in which the optic modes play an im p o rtan t p art. It is suggested that the fu tu re developm ent of defect calculations may m ost usefully be directed tow ards a fu rth e r study of these surfaces th ro u g h o u t areas of the V, T plane relevent to experim ental defect studies.
